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received a manifesto in which the present sul
tan is denounced and his brother pro
claimed saltan with the title of Mo- 
hammed V. The insurrection is daily 
growing more exciting and the prob
abilities are the new party wiD he suc
cessful.

BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.ü In Territorial Coart.
In the territoria’ court this morning 

Justice Craig rendered a decision in the 
case of the Ames Mercantile Co. vs. 
Sinclair giving mdgnrent to plaintiff 
iu full of amount sued far. with coats.

In the case of Myers n. SHppenu 
which was an appeal from the finding 
of the justice of the peace under the 
wage act. an objection wa. taken that 
the time of appeal had expired fetfore 
the appeal was filed. However, as the 
last day allowed came on Sunday, the 
justice held the appeal which was filed 
on Monday valid and gave plaintiff 
Judgment for the amount sued tor, de
ducting #55 on two times which were 
disallowed.

The case of Strong vs. Wood burn 
Ariel before Justice A^reigr 

“•tuning. This 1s a euîtTor #515 extra 
expense in putting up a building by 
ptWBTiff for defendant at Granit Périt 

He denies the solidity of the proposers Mr- Me Don gall appears for defendant, 
of incorporation and advises the Cana
dian press to not take aerionaly actions 
and resolution! passed by the Dawson 
Board of Trade; He says:
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GROWING
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HENRY J.
W00D5ÏDEries

Fears American Methods and 

Lawlessness in Dawson.
bbons. r - Jim HIM Alter C. P.

Montreal, March 28, via Skagway, 
April 1.—Canadian Pacific stock 
terday jumpfed up 3J< points on account 
of what appears to be a well anthenti- 
cated rumor that Jim Hill is buying 
up the road.
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The City of the West Coact 
Nov Contains 506 

V People.

Vancouver, March >8, via Sakgway. 
April i,—Henry J. Wood side, formerly

corre-

r ij^es prom His Palace on Ac- 
| COuot of Intricate Fioan- 
I dal Difficulties.

IFiN editor of the Yukon Sun, in 
tpondence to the ontaide press opposes 
the incorporation of tbe city of Daw- 
Son as calculated to strengthen the do
minion of American over Canadian in
fluence in that town. He says tngjr"

'
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f-England and Japan.
ondon, March 28, via Skagway, 

April 2 -The Br1ti& government has 
entered a protest against Russian

•zm liEiiB UK m
es gMaag. poration will lead to the adoption of 

8reaa*veness in China, and there are American methods end TO 1#w1v*iness. 
^indications that R fig land will join

of Present Sultan Win

-t
_______ Chambwal Commerce and

Special rower of Attorney forms for Arctic Hnhtrhmd Camp, 
at the NhekM office.

See Um? "MenBild'’ *t Sevey,

skirts hands with Japan in the inevitable 
struggle,;___ , —I |g Proclaimed Mohammed V.

TOMORROW
THE LIMIT.

/. . BUILDING MXEWAL CHEAT.A DEAD ONE
IS NOnE

Orrell's "The Board of Trade is at present 
controlled by those whose interests are 
chiefly in Alaska or whose interests in

UHL REPORTED AFTER C. P.IUE

Maa* Oaod StrtU tally 
(load Watts h

* ■ '.TDawson are only temporary. ”firs. ficConeell Must Then Appear 

in Person or byCounsel.

Only echo answered this morning 
when the McConnell case was called in 
police court by Magistrate Starnes. 
Previous to the opening of court it was 
known that the defendant would not be 
present for the reason that tbe warrant 
issued yesterday to compel attendance 
this morning either in person or by 
attorney was not executed;- In again 
postponing the date of hearing-until i 
o’clock tomorrow the court Haiti:

“I carefully considered the matter 
of having the warrant issued yesterday 
served on Mrs, McConnell, and decided 
to not do so, but to give her one more 
opportunity of coming before the court 
either in person or by attorney. I will 
write her today telling her she must be 
so represented tomorrow at 2 p. m. 
No more of Dr. Catto’e certificates will 
be accepred but if Mrs., McConnell 
cannot come sod is represented by 
counsel, Dr. Cstto must also appear be
fore me and answer such questions at 
I shall put to him relative to the de
fendant's condition in order that I 
may satisfy myself as to her physical 
condition. --She has written me numer
ous letters in which she states she is 
unable to secure an attorney when I 
well know the is able to do so She 
may be sick, but she should consent to 
see some other doctor, as she was asked 
to do some lays ago. This matter must 
be brought to a bead, and if the de
fendant is really not able to be present 
in person she can be represented by 
counsel amt tbe case can be proceeded 
with. If there is no representation of 
defendagt present at 2 o’clock tomor
row, tbe warrant already issued wilt 
surely be served.” -

Attorney Pattullo, for the prosecution 
notified all bis witness 
tomorrow.

There was no other business before 
the court this morning, I.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Mrs. K. K. Latimer and Misa Ktbel 

Beede have opened a dressmaking catab 
lisbment on Third avenue lietweve. 
First and-Second streets. Both of tbe 
ladies are experienced and ieabiooahle 
dressmakers and tbe fact that Horn tbe 
start orders have been received faster 
then they can be filled shows the ap
preciation which tbe public piece on 
first class workmanship when combined 
%ltb civil treatment and right prices.

Rat Rldridge. fashion plate/^ 
j the ice. Savoy.

MILL According to Letter From Former 
Deweon Printer.

art Causes Boom In Stock - British 
Government Protesta Against 

Russian Aggressiveness.

GAflE MAYoi Hunker CiM.

BE SOLDUNO LU Met*
erry on Kiomtlki 

J. W. BOTL1
A letter from Nome dated January 

aotk was received in Deweon by the
last Nosbemail which arrived I sat Fri
day afternoon. It was from Phil Free*, 
formerly In the employ of the Nugget, 

The writer states that up to tbe date 
the letter wee written no mall had hewn 
received from any point up river above 
tbe Tanane. A letter writ yin here the 
17th of September was received by him 
about a week prior to hi# writing, but 
tbe lettetr must have reached Xanana 
by boat before the river closed.

No news had been received from tbe 
outside since early In the fall and they 
wee*' not even inUirmed as to who 
elected president of* the l otted States 
at tbe November election.

Nome he eaye Is a very dull camp in 
-e winter time and everything is very 

cheap. There are » lew saloon# end ■ 
lUtie gambling, but aside fleet thal 
tore i# very little going on.

The Topkuk milling esse which in-- 
volves hundreds of thousands of dol
lars, was soon to be tried and as there I»:

legal talent on both 
would probably prove

According to K. > Milter, ah oM- 
time Skngweyen, bnpow of \ aides, 
who cam# from Jimmhy the Senator, 
that town ia in a very m risking com- 
dtthmand promises to>ahead rapidly 
until It becomes one othr Important 
place# oi Alaska.

Reciting aunt# oi th ht 
took plane It, the Pi»* William 
sound port in the past * h#
cnuniereted the organisai^ e| e 
her of commerce, ui whi p |> ge|.

I went

. - , -:r
Will Constitute ••neet*’ of Com

mittees Report to Council,

The committee appointed by the Yu- 
kon council to look into tbe statue of 
the game situation met I net evening 
and after dne deliWralion decided to 
present a favorable report to the coun
cil requesting that those having 
on hand be given an opportunity to 
dispose of it, but to prohibit any far
ther amount of game to be brought in 
for disposal. On the 29th of last 
month a report- was obtained from all 
the meat markets in town aa to the 
amount of game on hand and it aggre
gated 5125 pounds of cariboo and mouse 
and io2q ptarmigans. Most of this bas 
been disposed oi by this time leaving 
only a small balance , u hand at tbe 
present time.

On tbe 24th oi last month one party 
bad a cache of ten tons a short distance 
up tbe Klondike and there ware several 
other parties with smaller » mo outs, bat 
it ia understood that these have all 
been brought to town and disposed of 
and what is left is included in tbe 
amount ae obtained on the'îqth, so that 
there will be very little if any left np 
tbe creeks to spoil.

Tbe police are going to take >sys
tematic record of all game in tbe mar
ket-fortnightly so as to apprehend any 
which ia brought into the market dur
ing tbe çloSed period.

COMING AND GOING.

Wm. Butler, of 34 above Boitaasa, is 
In town on s business trip.

Mr. D. A. McStensie and petty 
this morning for the Koyukok.

A. Maury and wife arrived, in Deweon 
on last night’s-stags and are registered 
at the McDonald hotel.

Mrs. James O’Day will leave oh the V*» «T hi*tUa «n»»ly Iwàeuêd
Stage tomorrow morning on a visit to end pmipecU lot a speedy recovery are 
b«r relatives at Seattle end other points how betl.r than at any previous stage 
in washington. M ht, ,ic6ww.

Sergeant Corneal, who for sum# time 
past baa been court ordeyiy at tbe ter
ritorial court's, leaves tomorrow In 
charge oi a detachment to establish a 
post on Hnreks creek .

As a means of showing bis apprécia 
turn of the k.wxf work of the police 
boys Justice Craig made them a prewHB 
of a #50 check to be stalled to ttoir

asi.l tartaaiuiii », Stag» — X- IffWwfy wtoo* ■vwWwwWwmMPM»-"'Dwffi*MBgw'-'-------
Mr. G. H. Hartman, of PbitadeL, 

phis arrived oh the stage last even tog: 
end will join Mr. Schrader's arctic ex
ploration party. While in Dswaoa to 
is stopping at the McDonald hotel.
. ;.TIu suaai iktan ilana Atonjndk Kimu I ia a a m ■a«Y pwtl tnrTX '•’•7* *•«rr rut n i<vnvf
vampire of rerly November weather 
then tbe first of April and were It not 
for the recent coldness of the weather 
we might easily imagine that winter is 
just beginning tortrri -<f ending.

Mr. Ward Smith ia doing a lend 
office business in the tax collector's 
office these days. Tb# hi* companies 
are getting theft statements of taxes 
doe end per stole and many smaller '

- Ctrns art taking advantage of the ten 
percent reduction offered for prompt 
payment and lire making basinets live
ly for Mr.Smitb and bis assistant.

Cecil Marion, operatic prima donna 
Savoy. ____ ■ '^ 1 ' ■ -,

Young veal at Denver Market.

Celia De Lacey at the Savoy.

Constantinople, March 27, via Shag
gy April 2.—Tbe sultan has fled from 
lit palace and the finances of the Turk- 
U government are in inextricable 
Uhnion. The salaries of all govero- 

ket efficals are eight months in 
jrrtm and nothing on hand where- 
Mk to pay them. There is no doubt 
In that the Ottoman troops have re

tond a severe check at the hands of 
mAnbiau insurgents who have leaned
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Tto populaUtin to catimcMtHE LATEST
Tbe citiuM have abhMM

...IN... let tto building of a wbsrlg^ gg^ 
Miller ia now going Iu Health , 
piled river to do tto work.

Tto town» altredy ha* a pa«.|gg 
Vatdea Nawa—edited by Mr, Rfa^g, 
It Is • very cmdilable ahead.

While at Sitto Mr. Milter — 
a quantity of lumber, wbleh e g, 

Ï tent to Valdes to to lid a Iowa,!
Dnvtd ». Tewksbury .w.be woe and shortly tto ptaCr will pet on t(l 

ployed on tto Nugget rtaff la* year ia ropeliuu airs by iueerpeanting, 
now Railed States romnateeiooe# end 
recorder lor Kougrm;k district.

On tbe 19th of January there oc- miles Irons the town, sod 
curred a very heavy bliuard and tto building il so I u,i I * w>t 

toaiked Up to the eeve# «I the kon will akovtfy be 
cabin# sad there were drift# in the both ends, 
street* 10 feet deep. ; Ae to-develop*#»*# in

' Ttiil'tJiTirnififiigr tkgr ilgy pgfi f||> ;MHp<..jNtRT 
low, but bed registered 361 tolow. that the Virgin Ray mine, after

Ingall winter, tos )n* rttueh 
Cnonf rtcConb Inyrailcg _,lf, Htrtn „ 1__ 1.

1-nlted States Voneuf J ito l««rter firo'apatotonto of
who for two dev* pe* tone been a pe- 
tient at tto Good Samaritan boepltel
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broegbt in with ttom tor fine* ahank_____ _________ __________ ___
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Market
Fresh c#bbagt at Mevtor’a.

Week >: tolly stage Leave* Korkr for Ua»»on
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R :RWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS «Mo*
mpMolooi

....Large Hydraulic Canvass
Also full line Hardware,

• A. M. CO. " ■

......a..»
fTHE ONLY READY MIXED.

We also have a full line of Painter’s Brushes, 
^led Oil and White Lead,

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

.-•77.777
-,oachas*‘

i, 8:30 *• * 
5:15 P ®’ I 
ys, 8:00 A. ^ 
40 p. m-
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